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Productive and sustainable pasture systems : responding to climate variability in the south west of
Australia
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Introduction Climate change and climate variability have been impacting the agricultural area of south western Australia for atleast the last ３０ years ( Kingwell ,２００７) . During this period both minimum and maximum temperature have increased up to １ ℃ ,long term average rainfall across the region decreased by １０‐２０ ％ ( Kingwell ,２００７) ,the number of heavy rain days declined by
８‐２０％ ,the incidence of frosts reduced from １８ to １３ nights and the length of warm spells increased from ２５ to ４６ days .Additionally ,the rate of change in these parameters has been increasing significantly in the last １５ years ( BOM ,２００７ ) .Projected increases in greenhouse gas concentrations will continue to drive global warming , climate change and seasonalvariability ( CSIRO ,２００７ ) .
Southwest Western Australia is likely to be hit harder than other agricultural areas and will be subject to substantial reductionin plant production reducing crop and pasture yields and productivity of animal production ( Kokic et al ２００５) .As temperaturesrise and rainfall declines ,the optimal climate zone for temperate agriculture in Western Australia will tend to retract toward thesouth‐west corner of the state ,increasing the potential for growing sub‐tropical perennial species in pasture mixes .A number ofstrategies for adapting to climate change ( taken from Kingwell ,２００７) are available or in development including :
１ . drought tolerant pasture systems that are responsive to annual rainfall variability :
２ . grazing management systems to enhance the resilience of these pastures ,and
３ . decision support systems that enable timely decisions about stocking and de‐stocking .
Many farmers do not acknowledge the imperative for system change as they have yet to experience the full impact of climatechange .Also there is little imperative to change in a good year .In the last ３０ years ,more and more innovative growers have beenimplementing combinations of these strategies to create more profitable and sustainable production systems but widespreadadoption of such systems is yet to be achieved .The pathway from awareness to adoption is not straight‐forward .Adoption isinfluenced by the characteristics of the strategies ,the process of gaining confidence to adopt them and characteristics of thelandholders themselves ( Pannell et al ,２００６ ) . This paper reports on the initial work to understand the underlying factorsinfluencing the integration of these strategies for adapting to climate change .
Materials and methods To help landholders adopt these systems ,an �industry development model of engagement�( Coutts ,
２００５ ) is being employed .Semi‐structured interviews and focus groups discussion were held to develop a deep understanding ofissues underlying growers who make decision to trial and adopt perennial pastures . Following the cataloguing of issues ,theconversation around developing strategies tailored to local needs will take place with all parties with a stake in developing moreproductive and sustainable farming systems .
Results and discussion A number of growers who摧ve tried prototypes of these systems incorporating temperate and subtropicalperennial and long season annual varieties and rotational grazing were identified .They identified a range of benefits of theirsystems ,including year around soil protection ,reduced waterlogging ,lower water tables ,extended growing season ,reduced costsof supplementary stock feed ,vitamin E source in dry periods .Negative issues emerging from the interviews and discussiongroups include high opportunity cost of perennial pastures in the establishment phase ,incompatibility with conventional grazingmanagement ,few demonstrations of functioning perennial based pasture systems ,riskiness and complexity of the strategies andan inability of growers to bear the additional cost of failure .
Conclusion Accomplishing widespread adoption of productive and sustainable pasture systems in the face of climate change willrequire region wide collaboration with growers to address these issues and will include demonstrations particularly of low costestablishment techniques for perennial based pastures and rotational grazing techniques .
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